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to couic here. If you open tlue door ll
be muore explicî.'

"Maybe they're after yer, eh ?" she
asked facetiously. "Yotu'd better bc go-
ingy quietly, ruister. I keeps a police-
mîan s wlîîstle liancly to niy pocicet, and
the beat ain't far off."

Slie woulcl have closed the door, but
the suppliant's clesperate voice once
miore intervenecl.

"Mary .Anne, don't you knowv nue, you
mîust let nie in. ifs an olci frienci of
yours in trouble."

Somietlîing came to iMary Anne, a kindc
of intuition, tliough it couli not be said
to be absolute recognition. Suie undici
tue cliain, and badle linui enter. Sue cycci
luîm keenly as lue steppeci across the
threslîold, but stili failed to recogniize
liiu. A taîl, thin, clean-sliaven muan,
thoughi \itli a sort of stoop in luis shoul-
4-ers, and a furtive look in the eyes be-
lîind tue l)lue oooes; lie uvas ulk
any, nian of lier acquaintance. Yet tluere
seee sonîetlîiig liauntingly fanîiliar
about thiese eyes.

"Don't knoxv yer, iiiister," sue said
su51)iciously. "But, inaybe, nowv you've
wornîed yourself in, you'll say yer ninie
.and w'batchuer wvants. I'nî a loue xvidder,
and thîough I ain't afraid of the likes of
you, I dloný I.w~ant nio truck Nviv folks
tlîat ain't honest anîd soi)er, auci liard-
Nvorkin', sec, tliejis tue werrv founcla-
tions of fortx--sivîng St. Paul's crescenit.*"

The straiger faintly, i ronieally suîiled,
anid it seenîed as if some vague fear feul
away fronu lini. For this \vonuan luaci
kiiown hlmii on ternis of intiniaey for
five \vear s, lîad been a servant ini bis
bouse , ca rryirlg lus meals and opcunug
bis (loor, and thougli lue stood of a set
purI)ose (lirectIy uncler the liglît of the
biail laluil, suie failed to recognise luiiiu.

"Can I couic in anywhere, ïMary
Anie ?" lie inquired ; then, sonie fanuiliar
nîfllection of lus voice Nvent huomue, and
she gave a lîttie ery, as she xvalked i)e-
fore luini to the sittiiug-roonî door.

"Lor-a-niiguty, 'tain't Nlister Reed-
eanui," slie said, beginning to tremibie,
tluougli wrly suie could not have tolci.

"You hiave 'saici it, MVary Anne," lie
-;1el)lieCi, "I aiui your olci mîastcr in nced

of bielp and shelter, ancl-ahd 1 hiad ])et-
tcr say it out frankly, iinig."

"Lor-a-miigity !" shie repeated, and
lier placid face grcw pale, and lier biand
tremibled as she steaclied hierseif by the
endi of tlie table to take a better look at

"Lor-a-niiigi ty, slue repeatcd, "I
shouldn't a knowved yer. Wotever is it?
\'otever as lîappcned, andi whiere is the
1\tissus aïîd M1arster Leslie ?"

H-e shook bis head, and there xvas such
aiig*tisli in lus eyes tlîat lier kind hicart
smnote lier alinost to, tears.

-Don't go fer to tell nie anYtliink, I
aîn't liee(lif' to knioxv," she said quickly.
-1 neyer w'us one to ast qluestions or
pry inter nobody''s business. Tlien as
goes polcin' tlîcir noses into tlîat fire gits
i)urnt hof tener tien. tlîey lilce. Yer
looks clesprit. H-excuse nie, sir, 1)ut-but
are tbey hafter yer ?"

Slue miade mysterious signis with lier
eyes anîd lier fingers, and Reedlian niere-
]y noddecl in response.

"Listen, Mary Anne, andi 1 xvii teill
you ail you neeci to knoxv. It is busi;-
ness trouble, wlîîcl I cannot explain to
you ; you would tuot understand it. I
have spent mioney tbat clid flot belong to
rue, alwvays lîoping- to oget it baek, and to
be ab)le to repay, y3oui can follow that?"

"I kmn. It's a bad xvy, Mister Reed-
luan, fer ricli or fer pore, it (ion't miat-
ter. It lea(ls 'ciii ail the simie wv.e

"Yes, but one does not always stol)
to tlîink of that. Tiiere wvere otiier rea-
sons xvhy I wantecl to get riehi quick,
reasoîîs I have neyer breathied to a soul.
Oue dav , perhaps., . may tell you. The
hue and crv xviil dlie clow.n soon, I e-xpect.
Every Clav I hiave cxpected to read an,
account of mîyself in the newspapers.
and the general idea wvil1 be, that I hiave
comuîîiitted suicide as thîey generally do."

t1 see."Y
Mvary Amie began to, grasp the situl-

ation, aucd she îîever took lier eyes fronu
tue white, clesperate face of the 1112,1
standing 1)V lier tab)le pleaching for sliel--
ter and Iielp. Slue 1knew tlîat slie wctO1.l(!
gYive hinu both. Slie liaci no code 0..
ethies as tauLght by the sehools, but shc(
liad a grateful lîeart, ancd the years of
lier service at Norwood lîacl beeà relu-
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